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"Warsaw, February 18. 

OUR Letter? from Cracow of the rath In
stant inform us, "Thatthe King intended 
to part from thence as yeitcrday for 
Niemirdw, a place on the Frontiers of 
Peidlta, to give rhe necessary Orders 

Concerning the Siege of Caminiec, which his Ma> 
Jesty has resolved t<r undertake, so soon as theWea>-
ther wilt permit it. That the new Hosprjdars of 
Moldavia and Waitcbii, were witli thc assistance ajf 
thc poles and thc Cossacks established in their Go
vernments,, and that it was hoped the Transilva-
tiians would follow their Example and puc them
selves under thc Protection of thc Crown of Po
lind. That the Conferences ac Smolensko were 
like to have a very happy conclusion. And that 
the Ambaflador whkh the Emperor is fending to 
the Czars of Mofcovy; was expected there, having 
orders to, M those Commissioners, and to open. 
to them the Subject of his Embassy. That tlaunt' 
Teckfley had sent to acquaint the King of Polind 
thac he had quitted thc Si'ege Of 'Vngwir; And to 
excuse tbe Hostilities which bis Troops committed 
some time agonc upon his Majesties Forces; but 
that the King had taken little notice thereof, decla
ring he did- look upon the said Count as his Enemy, 
and had commanded his Troops to treat him as 
such. 

Venice, March 4, By a Vessel arrived from 
Zant we have advice, thar three Venetian Barques 
meeting with two Vessels belonging to the Pirates 
of St. Maur, they had taken one, in which '•''as 40 
Turks, and had forced thc other alhore. ?rom 
Dalmatia they write , that thc Morlaques whose 
number enerrases daily, continue their Incursions 
into thc Tuikilh Territories from whence they 
returned for the most part witb a great deal of 
Booty. Great preparations are making here for 
the War against thc Turks, and we are assured thc 
Republick besides their Naval Forces, will have an 
Army in Dtlmitit. Prince Alexander d' E(te 
General of thc Horse of this State, brings a Body 
of Cavalry into their Service. And thc Prince 
of Parmt General of their Foot, raises 3000 men. 
From Home they tell us, that thc great care of thc 
Pope is, to raise Moneys for thc assistance of the 
Emperor and the King of Poltni, and that he 
hath lately, sent a very considerable supply t a the 
latter. 

Dtntzick., Mttcb 8. We have Letters from 
Moscow, which tell u s , that there appeared a 
great disposition in the Ministers of that Court 
to enter into a League with thc Emperor and 

the King df Poltnd aeainst the Turks, which tbe 
Swedish Envoy at Moscow did very much endea-r 
vour to confirm them ina From. Cracow they 
wri-c, than thc King, of Poltnd intended to part 
from thence towards the er-d Gf this Month, and 
to go to Leopoh or some other place towards the 
Frontiers of Podelit, to settle several assairs„with. 
relation to the Cossacks, as well as to view his 
Troops which $xe to be employed in thc Siege us 
Caminiec. , , 

t\itisbonne, March $., J be. Dyet is taken up 
with the, Difficulties arisen £jy the * Count de Win-
ditsgratz pretending to the Quality of thc Em-, 
peror's Principal Commissioner andto the Title of 
Excellency, whiep. it's said according to antient Cu
stom cannot be*, given but to one that is a Prince of 
thc Empire,. Thc Count de Crecy has presented, 
a MemoriaJ to the Dyet, wherein he communicates 
to them tlie Propositions whjcb. his Most Chri(]i"rt 
(tfajcfly has njade for the Determining the disserences. 
between bin) and-the King of Spain by a Peace or a 
Truce. 

Viennt, March to. Our Letters from Pres'bSurgb 
inform us, ^hap fcvera]Tow*jsof Hungary had senc 
their Deputies thither; and that the Count BuUi\ 
ni, thc Cou/it Drtskowitz, and thc Count E-rdedi, 
who have.quitted CoUntreef^/e/s fntcrests, wire 
likewise arrived there, ind have taken a new Oath 
of Fidelity to thc Emperor, and that it was not 
doubtet" but many Others would follow their ex
ample, Thi Duke of Lorriin will return to 
Lintz about thc 20th of this Month, where his Pre
sence begins to be very necessary to prepare thinss 
for thc next Campagne. From Gran they write 
that a Polandcr, who pretctids to have been some) 
time among the Turks, was arrived there, and r c j 

p-j-rced* That thfe Turks .do make their utmost Ef
forts to bring a very great Army inro tfie Field, 
and that the GrantsSignior at the perswasion os some 
of the Chief Bassa's, had declared he will com-
mand it in Person, which it was believed was'only 
given out to content the Janisaries, who are very 
much dissatisfied. 

Lintz, Marcb 10. Count Wallastoine tbe Em
perors Ambassador to the King of Polind, will 
part from hence in few days, that he may reach 
Cracow before thc King of Poland leaves that 
place, which according to our fast Letters from 
thence, his Majesty intended sq do presently after 
Easter. Count Serini, General of the Elector 
of Bavaria's Troops, parted" sijom Hence the last 
week for Municke t yt/e ape assured tiiat that 
Elector will have an Afmy of Twenty thou
sand Men in the Field this Summer, with which 
it's said will join the Trpops of the Circles of 
Bivarii and traneoU'm II is confirmed from 

Hungtry 


